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Terms :
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Notice to Subscribers.

Whek you find V! bcforo jour namo on
tour paper, pleuso renew your imbscription,
j it is a notice that the time for which it

jai hoen paid will expire in a few days.
Articles of much length, intended fr"puMl-eidio- n,

mvst I handed in in the forenoon to
msnre publication next day.

JCatCH of A.lvortIIuf.
ON' AND AF'TEiTfTuDAY THE loth of

thii month, the terms of casual advertising in
(he Daily JullcinK will bo a.s follows:

I'irtt Wk!i 1.00 a square each insertion.
Second lVeek 7o cents a square each ir.ser-lion- .

Third Wrrk &() cents anqiiare each insertion.
'Fuurtfil) tk 2.' cents a square each insert-

ion.
Srrwd Month At the rate of $" per month.
Third and Knch Sttcce:dinq Mviith At the

.) rate of 4 per square a month.
3 Advertisements inserted once, twice, or three
j times a week, charged as now advertisements

each time.
2f per cent will bo added t" the above rate

for Special Notices.
10 lines make one square. No advertise-mcntsley- s

than I square. Advertisements that
nuke over 10 lines and under 1 lines counted
;u lf squares. Advertisements
that iuakft over 1.1 lim-- s and under 20 lines
.Mir.tri 1 as two rquares.

h will ho a ftvnr if advertisers will please
mark on their advertisements the number of
niiar.'S wish them u occupy.

Uhitnfirui, h'A'turhil Xotii'i.t and Communi-.wre.-

for individual In iieth, will be charged
jo cents periim..

The Effect of Hooker's Defeat in
the North.

Tho New "j'ri'c World has a scathing
of iMc record of tlio history of

o week'.-- lighting on the Kappahan- -

tioelc. Jt is severe out just, una is at
once grunhic, comprehensive, and ac

curate, n o.I f her with use- -

os and l'nintelligible details nor
omitting anything of fact or comment
needful to to the reader a per- -

ect idea of the plan, attempted execu

tion and fai hire of Hooker's movement s.

The World says :

Unless all the indications aro do- -

"pptivo tho Administration is again, in
:i panic respecting the safety of the

its unreasoning eiation ami
hopeful ne.-- s has heen followed by an
qually uncalled for depression. The
proof of this State ot lectin? is to bo
found in tlui reassuring telegrams from
('facial sources which come'over the
'.fires, and the .statement over Secreta-

ry Stanton's own signature that Con
fral Hooker is about to resirnc tho
offensive from auolher basj. Xow jr.

is verv clear that General Hooker is

not going to do any such thing ; unless,
indeed, it is his deliberate intention to
hand over his army to the safe keep- -

iii'' of tho
Ice.

hrilliont. victories am
profound faith in him, a defeat like
tlfct has just suffered might
have left the ready for another
forward movement nay,
even be eager retrieve their lost

; but as is, they
moro than men if were fit for a
fortvard campaign

know are numerous,
'daring, skillfully handled. Stant-

on's news is evidently intended for
Ieo but as that General is exactly

fool, will not step his forward
movement, but will rather hasten it
that is if it is any of bis intention

seriously move agambt "'"6.w"
Ve entertain no fears for the capital.

True, anything in way of disas-te- r

ia with our rulers:
even their is not equal

to loss of
In 'view cl the pleasing awisioas

which tho administration is now cn-'de- d. This wcuhl leave but littlo over
deaoring to propagate, it would be. four thousand to Layo been killed,
well perhaps to outline some of tho wounded and captured in the tremcn.
leading facts in this short campaign, dous battles of Saturday and Sunday,
from which tho ' reader can draw Lis when at the very least one hundred and
own moral : fifty thousand men met hi deadly con- -

It is not true that Leo was but- - flict. If Hooker and Lee commanded
prised or deceived by Hooker's move". Chinoso armies this might have icon

u4'

uf

ment across the liappahannock. From possible, but as they were Amorie'Uij any ether political franchi.io w ithir. tie
tho llichraond papers of last (Saturday on both sides it is simply iucredilvle. Uniuid States the kovs of anv

is clear that tire Confederate military Tho rout of tie eleventh corps, and the j of several
leaders understood it perfectly, and driving back of oar whole lilies fv.r two ' Signed )

' AiiifAh'A.M ..C0I.N.
deliberately allowed our army cross, days in succession, must have cost us J By
comment ot their ubiuty to defeat it wo will not say how many men, but
not destroy it. Forney, in tho Phila- - certainly raoro 'than lour thoui-and- .

delphia Press, states that Hooker was Judrinr by the other battles'-o- tho
induced to cross by tho assurances of war, this fight oi:ght to have put twon- - j

bis spies and scouts that the only army ty-fiv- e thousand men Kors du combat
to oppose him was ono of forty thou- - General Hooker may bo right in his
sana under Jackson, .Lee being sick estimate, but if he is, the lighting on
and his army scattered. Tho Baltimore both sides disgraceful.
secessionists bad the sanio report and But the theino is tco painful to dwell
believed it. Ocn. Hooker,. therefore, upon. The whole management of the
at start, was tho deceived party, campaign shows a painful lack both
and walked straight into tho trap that of capacity and true courage; of

prepared for him. tal force and a high sense ot honor.
1 he great cavalry raid, which Our rulers aro alike incauablo and un- -

was an entire success, did Gen. Hook
er no good, because it did not precede,
instead ot accompanying his move-
ments.' Lco'b reinforcements had all
arrived, before the destruction of tho
railroads and bridges. To Lira this is

voracious.

Proclamation by the President.

Whereas, The of the Unit
now only a temporary inconvunienco. 0,i states at its last session enacted a
Had Hooker retained his cavalry with v,v entitled "An act enrolling and
his army, it would havo been far better calling out the national forces, and for
for him. He would have' captured othcrpurposcs," which was approved
several thoub.and more prisoners when 0n tho third day of March last; and.
Fredericksburg was taken, and, moro it is uwai l t"Mbt
than all, could have prevented Jack- - there now exists in the United States
son's surprise of his flank and rear. an msurrccvon and rebellion against

might have changed the complex- - thc authority thereof, and it is. unci or
ion ot tho tight. ' the Constitution of tho United States.

o. General Hooker's division of his ,lC duty of tho Government to uup.
army was as disastrous in this insurrection and rebellion, to
stance, as have ben all such in former ,.o,.aniA. tr. :irl. SMte. ?i rennldirjin

lnJlAi-t- - Unvn fl.-i- t -- ..... i tenet' ! ! !

Gen. Ualleck utterly disapproved of te public tranquility; and. whereas, j "I?1
this of the Union forces, for til08e hx purposes a military force j 01t1''

and tne result proven tnai in tins case. indisnonsabio, toraiso and support
at least, he was right. Leo had liich all persons ought willingly to
lurmsiieu uooinT wun ;i man, it wm pontr onto and. whereas, no service

liking. f,r Seymour.

first all forces upon Hooker aVjlo whieh rendered UlCHMOND, May
beat, this Saturday tnaintonanec of Constitution! Northern thc important.

and Sunday, and then Monday, IUU tlC xTni0n. and the consequent
repossessed tho heights of Fredericks-- , preservation of free government ; and,
burir, and drove Sedwick across the whereas, tho reasons thus recited.
river, with tho loss of one-thir- d of his
foreo.. Thus Lee, with one groat array,
beat smaller armies detail.

tho statute
all able-bodie- d male citizens of
United States, persons of forcirrn

4. The battles Saturday bun- - ,?rth shall have declared oath
day were rebel victories, tj,Cjr intention become citizens un-as'th- o

enemy's attack upon Sedgwick tier an(j n pursuance of the laws
oetwoon

KMky
to point uiilu corvico ot fuueo vcien
upon the bank of the river. called out by for thit,

artill'M-- which, according tho whereas claimed
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The news 13 umra- -

llosocrnna is raising tho most for-

midable defenses on the Cumberland
river preparatory, says a Cincinnati
paper, for thc grand and final utruggles
of the rebellion, of whicUth theatre is
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